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While	 full	of	challenges,	 the	Year	2019/20	
did give us unexpected opportunities 
to explore new options and ideas. I was 
particularly moved by the dedication and 
support extended by our stakeholders in the 
education community and the entire society 
in caring for our students and helping us to 
overcome all the challenges in the past year.

2019/20年度是充滿挑戰的一年，但同時締造

一些新機遇，讓我們突破舊有框框，不斷探

索新方向、新概念。過去一年，教育界的持

份者對我們的支持與信賴，以及整個社會對

學生的關愛，協助我們克服所有挑戰，讓我

銘感於心。
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An Unusual HKDSE

The	2020	Hong	Kong	Diploma	of	Secondary	Education	Examination	
(HKDSE),	which	 is	among	the	 first	 large	scale	public	examinations	
administered	during	 the	COVID-19	pandemic	around	 the	world,	
would not have been possible without stakeholders’ overwhelming 
support. Having carefully monitored the pandemic in Hong Kong and 
consulted secondary school bodies and the Government, we decided 
to go ahead with a new examination schedule starting in late April 
2020	 for	 the	HKDSE	while	cancelling	 the	speaking	examinations	
of both Chinese Language and English Language subjects and 
streamlining	the	practical	examination	of	Physical	Education	subject.

To ensure proper distancing among candidates, participating schools 
went out in full force to open a few thousand more classrooms as 
examination venues, deploying additional invigilators and cleaning 
staff. As a result of keen collaboration among our staff and the school 
community, as well as candidates’ own self-discipline, eventually zero 
infection was recorded during and after the examination period.

不一樣的文憑試

2020年香港中學文憑考試（文憑試）是2019

冠狀病毒病全球大流行期間舉行的首個大型

公開考試之一。全賴各界人士的鼎力支持，

文憑試得以順利完成。經詳細評估香港的疫

情及諮詢各中學團體和政府的意見後，我們

決定修訂文憑試考試時間表，延至2020年4

月底開考，同時取消中國語文和英國語文科

口試及精簡體育科的實習考試。

為確保考生之間保持適當的距離，與考學校

全面配合，額外開放數千個課室作為考試場

地，並調配更多監考員及清潔人員支援。在

考評局同事與校方積極合作下，加上考生嚴

守自律，在考試期間及考試完成後均錄得零

感染記錄。

在2020年文憑試開考當日，向傳媒匯報視覺藝術科的考試情況

Meeting	the	press	on	the	commencement	day	of	the	2020	HKDSE,	to	provide	an	overall	update	of	the	Visual	Arts	examination
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Another	great	 achievement	 in	 relation	 to	 the	HKDSE	was	 the	
dedication and impressive eff iciency shown by markers in 
compressing the time needed to have all 705,000 scripts marked. 
Again, schools opened more venues as on-campus assessment 
centres and extended the operating hours to ensure proper 
distancing and efficiency in the marking of scripts.

Although it is regretful to see the big controversy over the 2020 
HKDSE	History	examination	question,	 following	the	decision	of	the	
HKEAA Council to invalidate the question, we carried out an internal 
investigation on question setting of the subject, with a view to 
enhancing the moderation process of examination questions.

Rising to Challenges

I	am	also	grateful	to	the	‘can-do’	attitude	of	our	own	colleagues	who	
have enabled the HKEAA to adjust quickly and effectively to the 
unprecedented circumstances in the tough time. The pandemic 
turned out to be a catalyst for change. Internally, it has driven our 
teams to further promote an open communication culture and 
enhance information technology efficiency and security, when more 
of our staff resorted to working from home.

For	 the	 first	 time,	our	public	events	were	moved	online,	 reaching	
out	 to	more	 stakeholders.	 For	example,	we	had	more	 than	800	
participants	joining	our	online	Parents	Seminar	in	August	2020.	It	was	
a breakthrough allowing us to address parents’ concern when large 
public gatherings were out of the question.

文憑試完成後，閱卷員在緊迫的時間內合共

評閱了705,000份答卷，展現出高效及敬業精

神，同樣令人鼓舞。此外，學校增設更多場

地作為校園評核中心及延長開放時間，以確

保座位之間保持適當距離，讓評卷工作有效

率地完成。

2020年文憑試歷史科試題出現重大爭議，實

在令人遺憾。而在考評局委員會決定取消相

關試題後，我們就歷史科的設題進行內部檢

討，務求優化擬定試題的程序。

迎接挑戰

雖然面對前所未有的挑戰，同事們本著「事

在人為」的積極態度，考評局仍能迎難而

上，快速有效地作出應變，讓我深受感動。

疫情亦成為改變的催化劑，由於更多員工需

在家工作，機構更著重推動內部坦誠溝通的

文化，並提升資訊科技的效率和保安。

本年度，我們首次以網上方式舉辦多項公開

活動，讓更多持份者認識考評局的工作。

2020年8月舉行的網上家長講座，吸引逾800

名參加者。儘管疫情下無法舉行大型公眾活

動，我們突破距離限制，透過網上活動解答

家長的疑問。

在秘書長蘇國生博士 (左二 )帶領下，一年一度的文憑試資訊講座以網上形式舉行

Led	by	Dr	So	Kwok-sang,	Secretary	General	(second	from	left),	the	annual	HKDSE	Information	Seminar	was	conducted	online
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For	 schools,	we	 implemented	 the	‘Gainful	Use	of	Territory-wide	
System Assessment (TSA) 2020 Materials’ exercise in collaboration 
with	the	Education	Bureau	and	the	Hong	Kong	Education	City,	after	
the TSA 2020 was cancelled because of the pandemic. In addition to 
paper-based assessment materials, some of the TSA materials were 
put online for schools’ distribution to students as tests. This enabled 
teachers to understand on how their students progressed during 
class suspension.

Definitely	computer-based	testing	will	play	an	increasingly	crucial	role	
in assessment, learning and teaching. Under the newly developed 
HKDSE	Diagnostic	Feedback	System	(HKDSE-DFS)	aimed	at	providing	
more useful feedback to students and teachers and promoting 
‘Assessment	for	Learning’,	some	schools	have	joined	a	pilot	scheme	
to test the interactive functions of the prototype, which include 
online	tests	and	feedback	for	students	and	teachers.	The	HKDSE-DFS	
currently covers Mathematics and Chemistry subjects, and our hope 
is that it will cover all Category A subjects in the long run.

Enhancing our Assessment Research Capacity

Huge progress has been made in other research projects related to 
the	HKDSE.	In	view	of	the	risk	of	public	examinations	being	cancelled	
under	 the	pandemic,	we	have	expanded	the	scope	of	 the	HKDSE	
Predicted	Level	Study;	rather	than	focusing	on	the	four	core	subjects,	
the HKEAA conducted a study on the mechanism for predicting 
the	results	of	all	Category	A	subjects	 in	the	2020	HKDSE	for	school	
candidates. These results, in the long run, will serve useful purposes, 
such as helping with students applying to local and overseas 
universities or being used as back-up scores in contingency, for 
example when public examinations cannot be held.

Meanwhile, the HKEAA has continued to explore using technology 
to enhance and diversify its assessment services, including the 
feasibility study on having computer-delivered oral examination in 
HKDSE	English	Language,	and	a	study	on	using	artificial	 intelligence	
(AI)	in	the	marking	of	English	Language	writing	papers	in	the	HKDSE	
and TSA. We are pleased to see positive results in these pilot studies. 
In addition, we are stepping up efforts in developing an Integrated 
Corporate Services System to improve the efficiency and effectiveness 
of our services.

2020年全港性系統評估因應疫情而取消後，

我們與教育局及香港教育城推出「善用2020

年全港性系統評估材料」。除紙本評核材料，

學校並可透過網上平台向學生分發評估材料

以作測驗，協助教師了解學生停課期間的學

習進展。

電腦模式考核在評核及學與教的過程中，毫

無疑問將扮演愈來愈重要的角色。考評局

新開發的文憑試回饋系統，旨在為學生與教

師提供更多有用的回饋，推動「評核促進學

習」。部分學校已參與先導計劃，以測試文憑

試回饋系統的各種互動功能，包括網上試題

學習平台，學生與教師在完成網上測驗後能

取得回饋。文憑試回饋系統目前涵蓋數學科

和化學科，我們希望長遠可擴展至所有甲類

科目。

提升評核研究能力

文憑試相關的其他研究項目亦取得極大進

展。鑑於公開考試可能因疫情而取消的風

險，我們在2020年擴大了文憑試等級預測研

究的範圍，由原本只涵蓋四個核心科目，擴

展至所有甲類科目，以研究預測學校考生成

績的機制。長遠而言，研究結果可作不同用

途，如協助學生申請報讀本地及海外大學，

或在無法舉行公開考試的情況下作為後備分

數。

與此同時，考評局繼續探討利用科技提升評

核質素，讓評核服務更多元化，包括以電腦

進行文憑試英國語文科口試的可行性研究，

以及研究使用人工智能評閱文憑試及全港性

系統評估的英文寫作卷別。我們喜見這些先

導研究取得正面成果。此外，我們正建立一

套綜合機構服務系統，從而提升服務效益和

效率。
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與全球合作夥伴聯繫

考評局在海外同樣備受重視，我們的代表團

在2019年9月出席於阿塞拜疆舉行的第45屆

國際教育評核協會 (IAEA)周年大會，並在會

上發言。我亦繼續代表考評局出任 IAEA董

事會的成員，在國際評核領域作出貢獻。此

外，我們的總監 — 考試、評核及研究當選為

亞太區教育質素監察網絡（NEQMAP）指導小

組成員，為其長遠發展提出建議。我們並分

別於2020年4月和5月參與由NEQMAP舉辦的

網絡研討會，與國際社群分享考評局於疫情

下舉行高風險考試和評核的經驗。

Networking with Partners Across the World

HKEAA is enjoying growing recognition abroad too. An HKEAA 
delegation participated and spoke at the 45th International 
Association for Educational Assessment (IAEA) Annual Conference 
held in Azerbaijan in September 2019 and I continued representing 
the	HKEAA	to	serve	on	the	Board	of	Trustees	of	 IAEA	and	contribute	
to	the	 international	assessment	arena.	Not	 least	of	all,	our	Director	
of Examinations, Assessment and Research has been appointed 
as a member of the Steering Group of the Network on Education 
Quality	Monitoring	 in	 the	Asia-Pacific	 (NEQMAP)	 to	advise	 and	
contribute to sustaining and building the Network. Our experiences 
in administering high-stake examinations and assessment during 
the pandemic were also shared with the international community at 
NEQMAP	webinars	in	April	and	May	2020.

我們與荷蘭國家教育測量研究所（CITO）合

作，成功競投聯合國兒童基金會的項目，為

東南亞地區內的大型學習評估設計及進行數

據採集、報告和應用。此為考評局首次與海

外組織合作開展的國際項目。

此外，台灣政府即將改革當地的公開考試，

也參考我們在設題及網上評卷方面的經驗。

We	succeeded	 in	bidding	 for	 a	United	Nations	Children’s	Fund	
(UNICEF)	project	to	provide	technical	services	related	to	the	design,	
implementation, reporting and use of findings on large-scale learning 
assessments in South-east Asia, together with the CITO National 
Institute for Educational Measurement in the Netherlands. It marked 
the first time the HKEAA collaborated with an overseas organisation 
on an international project.

Moreover, the Taiwanese Government is making references to the 
HKDSE	in	the	areas	of	question-setting	and	onscreen	marking	for	their	
upcoming public examination reform.

An HKEAA delegation presented research findings in assessments during the 45th 
International Association for Educational Assessment (IAEA) Annual Conference
考評局代表團在第45屆國際教育評核協會 (IAEA)周年大會上發表評核研究的成果
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Service Excellence

To promote continuous learning within our organisation, sharing 
sessions were held with academics and our own staff presenting 
information on the latest trends and practices in examinations and 
assessment.	For	 the	second	time,	we	were	awarded	a	Manpower	
Developer	status	by	the	Employees	Retraining	Board	(ERB)	for	another	
two years until 2022, in recognition of our exemplary achievement in 
fostering an organisational culture conducive to life-long learning.

Two of our staff members were awarded by the Ombudsman in 
2019 for their professionalism and commitment to providing quality 
customer services for the public. Over the past decade, 13 HKEAA 
colleagues have been honored with The Ombudsman’s Awards for 
Officers	of	Public	Organisations.

Moving Forward

Looking ahead, I am sure our staff will continue to uphold their 
professionalism, amid their efforts to fulfil the HKEAA’s mission to 
provide valid, reliable and equitable examinations and assessment 
services. I have no doubt that the HKEAA will continue to enhance 
staff capacity and leverage technology to further enhance learning 
and teaching in the days ahead.

Having served the education community for nearly 30 years, it is time 
for me to bid farewell to the organisation. I feel proud for having been 
contributing a small part in the HKEAA history and truly hope that it 
will serve more places, while deepening ties and engaging in more 
meaningful exchanges with the international community. With its rich 
history and expertise, I am confident that the HKEAA can become a 
well-recognised institution worldwide as it exerts its influence in the 
region and beyond.

香港考試及評核局秘書長

蘇國生博士 工程師
Ir Dr So Kwok-sang

Secretary General
Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority

卓越服務

為推廣持續學習，我們邀請學者及考評局員

工主持分享環節，介紹考評方面的最新趨

勢及經驗。考評局再次獲僱員再培訓局授予

「人才企業」嘉許，為期兩年至2022年，表揚

和肯定我們在推動終身學習機構文化方面的

成就。

我們的兩名職員獲頒「2019年申訴專員嘉許

獎」，以表揚其向公眾提供優質顧客服務的

專業精神及熱忱。在過去十年，考評局共有

13名員工獲得「申訴專員嘉許獎 — 公職人員

獎」。

邁步向前

展望未來，我深信考評局的員工將繼續秉持

專業精神，履行使命，為社會提供信實可

靠、公平公正的考評服務。我堅信考評局日

後將繼續提升員工能力，以及善用科技協助

學界提升學與教。

投身教育界近三十年，告別在即，我深感自

豪曾為考評局作出微小貢獻，並衷心希望考

評局能服務更多地區，同時加深與國際社群

的聯繫與交流。我深信考評局憑藉其豐富歷

史與考評專業，可於本地與其他地區發揮更

大的影響力，成為廣受全球認可的考評機構。




